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SLEEP.From fjf?'"liVirml!BsSeMen

J mr kvsl pW" A I"-- -1" !!y oe Muniates
V v..-- a small and not fashionable BAKING POVIresort. Mi ll as spring up In mushroom

multitude in t, hike region .U

We Must Hi I h iroa,'!ilv ' mind

Up !.;v;ry I'wcnty-S-ou- r Hours.

Got ploiil y of sleep.
If j oil ''"' overuse

lilllrlt less Itrili fi'.'h Iio'H'k'

sdii'i in twenty four von lio ni t

ni i iii'ii:Ji ffi' ! Iii'iilih and
loin; lid--

N,liol .11 :inii till" lll.lt. MX

hours' sleep was Millieiotit. ( If-- ;

tell lie .;i,l only I'liltr hours ill

M MIJW.Jgar1HI.W.IMI ii. IIP HI

its a breakfast," he said, pointing to a
lpctt!e suspended from a slanting
t u k .

After a palatable breakfast they
walked down to the bay. The storm

nt over, but Its effects were still vis- -

--de on the tumultuous body of wa-r- .

"Our host Informs me that It Is
ometimes 21 hours before tho hay Is

' avlgable after a storm."
"Oh! Mother will worry!"
We will wnlk around to the light-

house and telephone to the hotel. How
would you like to be a pi Isoner lu
:in Indian camp for 24 hours?"

"I think It would be novel and in-

teresting," she declared. "Will you
like It?"

"His eyes glistened.
"It will ho a day to remember."
"An Indian summer day," hho sug

Rested.
After telephoning they returned to

the camp and Inspected the Indian
wares. Later In the afternoon a heaittl

The Kind Yon Ilavo Always Bought, nu-.- l v.UMi 1ms been

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyalCrapeCreamofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

or over nw mis oomc toe sl;nntiiro of
been immiIq nmlor tiN por--

in use juiir,
a awl lui:

CJZ&li Ail"!,' Mm.0 i(s liilam-y- .

.no to dc-f-ir- voil in Ihls.

north. U..S. r Sheldon had sought t!"
olSclir"y ,,, fort fl lj:ll 'a
"shlng. urn in in ' witli
lit- - tlmcciK si tiI to m","U tolni'c
In ih" ii'iu" bire-'- s for ii ii iMirvtiultini
'"V"

' ;" I n. in n nex, or. r''f
l.iiiK. nhi.T. Iik MiuM ti.i f uinii-i- tn
' i. I. .Hi" iiinl. rial nr ullud.itlcin, but
Ii' '.an u . ', n"lf coiistraliicil man
wi'li a lid iiiulnn HiirHclon of pruy nl- -'

i Milv ill h I. niplin. II.. wns BO I'D-

lli'i"v rli khh.,1 in i, '"oldt-B- t '!t'
Urn'. I- i- l.uil ly iTtiTi il Into lliu
tlinm;!i'H ur lif- - nf yimnn mill h Cary

i'l liv inlo'il tier to marry liliu.

"The Liver PUls act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, show what
confidence responsible people have
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson

after trying them wrote:

"I have used Dr. Miles' Nerve
ii 1 Liver rills and also your

Antl-l'ul- n I'llls, on myself, with
good results. Tho Liver rills
uet so naturally ond no easily
that I scarcely know that I
bavo taken a pilt. Frequently
being troubled with headache I
take nn Antl-Pul- n nil and get
Immediate relief In every case."

A. I.. Wllsun. Bparta, III.

Mr. Vv'llson was for a number
of years cashier of the First
National Bank of Sparta.

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

are different from others. Many

kinds of liver pills are "impossible"

after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, with-

out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.

If the first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist will return the price. Ask him.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, I nit

HOW .ILM'S
SCARS SAVED HIM.

BY DUVAL PORTER, UERRYVll.l.F., VA.

the 1'. lily. I our, sun t h I at
Midi tillM's I1H III' COIllll oet a.

chance.
N':iioleiiii (I ti'il ill. tif ly-- t wo,

Moi'i.over, suiiic hisloriatiH
Kiiy lie liixt the liitltle of Water-
loo lieeiiiisc of loss of sleep.

On lite other It nel, Victor
lllioo lived to he eiltty-- t hrec.

He permitted nothino; to de-

prive liitn of his it hours
and invuriiililv took a short nap
nt noon.

Shi" liml salil him nay, lui! she had
rn so li'anli'.l h t!;f. lf.r.W a'.if hull

All Counterfeits, Imitations Mid " Just .:i.K,,01 Init
KsporliiiontA tlmf. ttillo with iumI ftiilaii;r, r Uu Iieitllh of
IufimtH ami Chlldrcu Kxiirien.(j ii(;u!nt i:i.iTiiin-nt-.

What is CASTORIA
Castoriu Is ft hiirmlcM mtmitut fur luster Oil, Iar.
gnrir. lrniw mid Huothiug Syrrps. It U 1'ioiix.uit. It
contain neither Opium, Jtlurpliinei no,' oilier .Narcotic)
substance. Its aire is Its K'larunti-- It destroys Worm
and allays 1'cvcrtsshrn'Hs. It onrc Oi.u rlui a ami Wind
Colli'. It relieves Tcetliin Trimbles, nri s Cimstiimtiiin
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the l'in,tl, regulates tint
Hloin. ili and lSom-ls- , giving liciilihy uml mil ural sleep.
The Children's f'uuacru Tho itlotlur's 1'iicinl,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

fill young Indian girl, tho sister of

returned from a neigh-
boring village,

"She can tell your fortune," suggest-- :

id the white woman, knowing the
weakness of her race.

I'lit I:, 1i!b eyt-- tliat tho liuiresl(.n
l.n.l fitvciI to k'"i him In !ifr mem-- ,

ory; hut Itim.T, ho had worshiped
ni'iRtly frnm alar, quietly anil nmn- -

"That will be lovely!" cried Judith
enthusiastically. "Wouldn't you like
to hnve yours told'" She appealed
to Sheldon.

"My fortune has been told." he said
significantly, with a phade of nadness
in his voice.

She dropped her eyes and followed
the Indian girl to the tepee. When she
returned she was llghthearted.

"She foretold me a beautiful fu-

ture," she Informed linger. "Won't
you let her tell yours?"

lie shook his head smlllDg

Beara the Signature of

lully accept cd his rebuff and withdrew
to this remutii upot that he inlKht not
Buffer the aetito anKulnh uf witnessing
her ai ci'tiiance of the devotions of an- -

"'I.e.- - 11.11!'..

t!i" Irony nt fate the names
at. i;v.' Ills on the register were "Mm.
r.'.'iiar.1 i'ar, Mlns Cary."

Whlli ilelltierallng whether to sub-lul- l

to Xcii.eils or to heat a retreat tin-

ned, fur lila arrival was nt a very
early hour In the morning, Judith ap-

peared before him on the dock, e

and winning.
"Oli," she said, coloring with the

ciiiiscluumesH of a young girl.
I though! you always went to the

Feashote." he said, after they had for- -

C. ('. 'nle, of Pes Moines,

la., ex chief justice of the State
Supremo court mul practicing
law at eighty-four- , says the
secret of his vitality ami lon-

gevity is the nap he has taken
for years in the middle of the
(lay.

Balzac, the nov dist, robbed
himself of sleep in order to
write, lio died, a physical
wreck nt fifty-on- e.

(jcoitfe Washington believed
in plenty of sleep. Invariably

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
IJIib Thrice-A-Wee- lL Edition

OF THEmally shaken hands.

New York World
' Mother Is not very well, and the

doctor prescribed a quiet, Fecluded
spot."

"Isn't this an early hour for you to
be out?" he asked.

"1 was going to row over to that
itretrh of woods across the hay to see
some Indians who are camping there.

"Please!" she urged, her eye n.
voice pleading.

With a little laugh of compliance
he went into the tepee.

"Was It a good fortune"" ai.l.-i- l Ju-

dith shyly when he cainc out.
"Very good; too good to be true."

he said, looking at her intently.
At twilight the waters of the hay

became suddenly tranquil. After a lib

era! purchase of baskets and Indian-ware-

they hade the family adieu r.iu!

went down to the hunting place. The
west wind of tin: evening ihed
through tho rustling lirir.irhes, Halting
the fragrant odor of balsam. The first
glint of the star.-- , came out and the
shadows gathnred ..

Roger sudi'enl) turned from the
boat and led Judith a feu f; distant
to a pine tree that lowere.l n solitary

IODDOE
Sic Ml I' :'i andM iav I'iio.nb :

he withdrew from company at
10 o'clock, some member of the
family comino in to say :

"Ludi-- s and gentlemen, the
general bids you all a very good

night."
Knrly hardships and experi-

ences like hose id' Valley Forge
shortened his life. Yet he

lived tn lie sixty seven and ill- -
uf nt; attack

We ;i re like elnck -

We mils! lie I hot mt'ii v u ound

Practically a Daily at the Price ol

a Weekly.

No other Newspaper in

world gives so much at to
low a price

F.N. STAIN BACK,

North Carolina.Weldon,

Old Jim was up for murder, and i he color of his skin

Was fearfully suggestive of ilie nature of his sin;

And when the prosecution with argument wns done,

"Old P.hck Jim is guilty" convinced was every one.

l'hen arose an old Confederate, whose hent and wasted form

And empty sleeve spoke mutely of battle's awful storm :

"Your honor, if u pleases, a word Pd like to say

In the prisoner's behalf, sir before I go away."

"Speak on," says his honor; "that day will never be

When an old Confederate appeals in vain to me.
My right arm will be palsied, my tongue forever still

liefore I treat one coldly or do him any m."

"Your honor, in the sixties that negro at the bar
Went joyfully wiih me and brother to the war,
And he was always true; sir, as needle to the pole,
And in the day of battle would answer to the roll.

And on July the 3d, sir, my brother wounded lay
Beyond the line of battle on Gettysburg's high day,
And none would brave the bullets which flew so thick and fast

That death seemed almost certain in facing such a blast.

And yet, sir, there was one man who even dared lo go
In face of such a fire now coming from the foe;
And though a piece of shell nearly tore his breast away,
Yet on he rushed undaunted to where my brother lay.

He took him in his arms, sir, ihough bleeding from his wound,
The blood of both commingling and falling to the ground,
Ami brought htm back to safety and, I may say, to life,

l;or he survived the battle and lived beyond the strife.

Your honor, Jim's not guilty in any moral sense;
He would not kill a lly, sir. except in
1 have known him all his lileiinie, and I would venture mine
To save him from the gallows, thai punishment condign.

Now open your collar, Jimmy, and let t lie jury see
The proof of my assertion and they will set you free."
Then up rose Jim, though slowly, and laid Ins bosom bare,
Once loin and rent and bleeding, and all the scars were there.

The jury without leaving arose and spoke out then :

"The prisoner is not guilty, your honor, gentlemen."
"Old Black Jim" spoke not, but down his w ithered face

The burning tears were siealmg; his sears had won his case.

HAPPY7" DA Y"5!

Long, long ago, when the harvest time was near

'Twas then we met, at that happy peaceful year,

Love then was young, love then was true,

Sad days have passed since then love,

Both for me and for you.

great political campaignsVFull Llneol CASKETS, COITINSaml HOURS.

Day, Night and Out-of-To- Calls Promptly Attended to.
are now at hand, and you

I'v I iventy on r lioiii s.

re mi hum:' it eu lit tlav
want the news accurately and
promptly. The World long since
established a record of impartiality,H. G. itOWE,

H'NEKAL DIHhCTOH AMI I! YWIALMEH.

grandeur from I'- -

"Judith, am golfg to tell yd
again that love you. Is there t.ny
hope that you can come to care for
me?"

There was a second's tremulous si-

lence.
"I love you now, rtnger!"
"When did you come 'e love me?"

lie asked, as they ::ned away across
the water.

"I knew iliii, morning - In the
storm."

"If I lindn't eoiiMiUcd tlm youtv;
prophct-- H of liio vl- iviun.

' h- -
"i never i.ouM -- ae wu-

and anybody can anord us 1 hnce-i- e

ite teMs tb.tit sleep A vx'eek edition, which comes ev-t-

r,i .'I--- sleeve of cry other day in the week, except
ii is itiiiiiii-'- surest Sunday. It will be of particular

value to you now. The Thrice-A- -

up ev

Tlteie
clocks

Sh;l

''knii
cate,'
lesti.r

i he
of ltd

Anywhere. MM Seventeen vears' lixncritnvC. Ilearse Service
"

1 1

DOE may n an. Up

ati- -

t tut iii in.' (

ml- -, nolintfiry raBom 10 Sueturtd 'o ask you a mm omi r
told me I lined a nuud- t; hail

VX'eek World also abounds in other
strong features, serial stories, hu-

mor, markets, cartoons; in fact,

everything to be found in first-cla- ss

daily.
The Thrice-A- - Week World's

regular subscipiion price is only
$1 per year, and this pays for 156
p ipers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and the ROANOKE

THE BANK OF WELDON

si-

; leep is

alll ilill- -

: when

tin; liirli friii. i nature,
ciatis s iy that I iss ol'

olleii the -- uliiee i,l' iil

ted to i.'ht can
I'ooi- Uieliaid w.i-- i

he s.,i,.
WKLDON, N.

retused me because M- i- dliin t l.uow
Ii or heart at (he time, and that if I

would ask her again at tw ilight under
neath a solitary pine, she would say
yes. I owe my hapnlucsH to her."

"Roger!"
"Well?" he alter a pause.
"Vuu don't oiiy it to her' I told

her what to sav!"

GIRL WAS WISE TO THE LAW

OrjanlMd Under the Laws ol the State (.1 North Carolina.
..1 NhWS together for one

vear for
.am rise

a tin- -

I., li.'d at. i

- a ma II ln al
and W ise

Ah
The regular subscription price

of the two papers is 3J.5l.
Victn II iiii. puts i.lte same

ACursTi'TII. I"'1-'- .

State of North Curolina Depository
Halifax Couiuy Dcposmny.

Town of W'eKluii Depository.

Capital an Surplus. $47,000. Prospective Ctrvant Knew Just Exact-
ly Amount of Breakage for Which

She Could Nvt He Held.II

Standing Like a Sentinel Before One
of Them.

Tiny me civilized Indiana, but mother
would not approve, so 1 am running

"H'a ay
' H.is running away, too." he said,

Kiui'.lng we run away or
row nva together."

iv.nii whom are you running
away','" she asked as she stepped into
lliu Imai

Myself
You can't do 'hat, you know," she

slid sagely, ai.d that tiny were
i a .lane-io- ground, she deftly
i "l llin stlbjeit.

Wli-- n i:ie were neanng itie v.oods,

he luoki-- l ii" anxiously ,v a darkening
sky

HtorniK conn nr. iiilc!Jy In tlieso
larts." tie sal-'- u to lie oars

theyPli
could iand, the Mill came down In

orients, tie blew a gale, lashing

the wans to a t'l", and the sudden

lacili- 1 1

i.e. a i.li ii'.itie.! 1 1

- M; I'd' 1 I

For more than 1" ywutt thi inititiiti.m lui i.i.hm."
tie for tins section. It stuck liol.l-i- s ami .liii i ii'i- -

with the huninesH interests uf II.i1i1':ik an l ur! .i:"i"'

McCains Magazine
and McCall Patterni

For Women
Have More Trends than any other
magazu e ov :i'.ter::s. McCall's is the
rel.abb' Fa-di- i ,'t; liuide monthly in
one t ali: t.t hundred thousand
hoiii. s Ii' ! showing all the latest
clesi)..! .! !.'. Call Patterns, each issue
is i.i o-i- ,f s'la'kling short stories,
and h ;! v.f.irmation for women.

lecal rale of j Imn reirs. Monev in loandl unun ioipnH''.l sccuotv at tin'
intpreat-i-

T ner eenttim Aci'oll lit - of all IIU' -- niuMtr II

in a ivtipl"t w bicii being
translated. ie,uN:

limner at six. lied at tell,
Life lo last ten times ten.

A OOOl) IMITATION

.Maggie Lady Hug "1 hear
you were on a regular toot last
night r '

Willie Love hug- - "Yes. I

was. I slept in a L'aiae mi a
motur horn."
iafW''''TwwirawiisM
RECORD OF A

ciial to the I
t.ilii".he,l a M

follow Tor W
cent sll

The surplus anil unilivide.1 prulits Ii.ivuil' :i "'n
Capital stork, the Hank lias. coiutni 'iciiiL' .latiuarv I. I'1"- -.

Sfvinsrs Department allowiiiL' inter-- st on luiic .li p"-- t-

allowed toretimin tlio'c iii''lli "' ".'''. --
' !''

Blue eves can fade, loving hearts be laid to rest.
Kind words remain, cherished like a spirit blest,

Love never dies, bin lasts until the end

Lighting us to Heaven, as our way we wend.

Happy Days gone by, happy moments tied

Ne'er to come again, naught bin memory in its stead,

Tender words and thoughts, numbered with the sleeping,
Only come again in dreams, and w ith the morning sun have fled

in l ui.-ci-
. percent 1 1

I Ilit ill
months or longer, per cent TueU

apply to t c I'n'-ui- 1 Snvr fioift unil ta StrU ov lutmrt.ii.i.
Mc- .. ... at once. .vnt omv f.

..ii ny rii. ot the i.Uai?u
V 1! SMITH i:- ll!Ulf-- " IIPRRsinxsT :

W. E. HAM EL,

Some girls may lie green and easily,

imposed unoi'.," the woman, "but
Just as niiiiiy mo'o ran give their em-

ployers points ill lav. The girl that
came to m.- house from an employ-

ment agency knew more in a minute
about the rights of employer and cm
ployed than I would l.i.ow In a year.
About 'he lirst thing that she did was
Hi look out at that big bole In the
ground nt the other end of the lot,
where they were preparing to build.
Sho said:

" 'If I should break any dishes while
thnt building Is going up you couldn't
make me pay for them.'

"I acketl why not and she Informed
me that a girl working In a buililiii;:
that is likely to he shaken by blaming
Is protected by the sain rule that
governs employe.) in a dining car. Ow-

ing to the insecurity, thoy are allowed
S20 a Month for hriakage. ldshes val

.iarki."
!'...-!- ,. s

i" bis
W 11 T DOHS HR WANT.

i outij:

'l Lead ll eiheis h style, i".
.l .i ml lilimt'.r lold. Mm:

",l.i i.. l':iilcr'is lino ny othn
.,- i. t ..iin li.clifr llwa iJceiiL,. buy

;..! dr.:i T, or hv m..it Irum

C ALL'S MAGAZINE
; Vv. S7lh St. New York Ci

Shocking Sounds

in til" earth are sonietimes lieard before

a leiiibh- carlliiiuake. that warn of the

i nly relieved by lurid
'.ing Sheldon glanced
omp.tnlon keenly.
aid1.'' lie aked. curtly,
'.lii .t gravely, but the
to her I hat she was

l.erause she felt SllCh
upon his protec-

A very absent-minde- professor

GREAT MEDICINE
WELDON II Oilli

Are you :.f

".v." '
tlanight cairn
mily unafralii
entire "elian
t ion.

Ui- -r a sl- -i

was busily engaged in solving a

scientific problem when the nurse i:
cotiuiiL' peril. Nature's wanini'.--s aie
kind i'iiat dull pain or aclie m the

back warns you the kidneys nceil alien--

Ii'iu il you would escape those lianci-- !

oils maladies. Ihopsy. IHalieles or

hastily opened ihe door of the Ii- -'

brary and announced a great fami- - Doctors Could Not Help Mrs.nt tramp through the
ib, y , ,iine upon a clear-i-

t.'tits were pitched. Take Electric Hittersued at less than $i' may be smashed I'.iiglit's "lisea ly event
with Impunity. Sbc g'-'1- ' me a printed
account of the trouble of two friends

d- - vv

ito
S'a:."l:n.
i l w:

their "

Spacial Sale !
Templeton Regained
Health through Lydia E.

Pinkham's Compound.

,: t. : sentinel liefore one of
:, an Indian. t tho sound of
i. -- s, a white woman, soft eyed

Id mannered catne forth. She
took .litilltli Inside the tent and

at unci' and ( c backache lly an.! all

vuur l.csl feelings reliiin. "My son ie

ceivcil great lieiielil from tlieir use foi

kidney ami bladder trouble," writes Pe-

ter I'.oiiily, South UiH'kwoo.l. Mich., "II
is certainly a great kidney tiie.lieuie."

TtV II. 'lOC. at llll illllgglstn

anil
lit on

"The liitle stranger has arrived,
professor."

"lib ?" said the professor.
"It is a liitle boy," said the

nurse.
"Little hoy, hide boy," mused

the professor. "Well, ask him
what he wants."

who had threshed thnt matter out In

court and ii.nl been sustained In their
eonletilloii lor a $20 leeway. I didn't
enip'oy Ilia' girl. 1 don't want to Im-

pose upon any itlrl, but didn't want
to hire one w lio knows that she can
smash my hii-- l dishes up to U'O worth
mill gel on" without paying damages."

We have on hand several consign',
ineiils of the latest in wool. Wash and
Princess ladies Suits, liathcr than re-

turn these suits our headquarters deci-

ded to put tliein on sale at half price
ku cah onlv. ,K. Suits 7..ritl. l'rin-cei.-

wiutc and all other colore $o to i7,

lion i J..Mi to H. Wah Coat Suits $4 to

Hooper, I'c'iniska. " I run very Rlarl
to tell how I.ydiii K.l'inl-.lium'.- Vegetable
Compound bus me. Foi live years
I from f r.:i!e t so I was
prunviy abb" to do n.y v o.'i;. I t.nk i'

llleilieittcs a. HI li.- loci t.f .lilneilU

CATCHY Al r.KTISINO.

.lis to .t. 4 to .i .Nel vi i.lhut was not helped. I bad such awful til, now

A complete line of uew shoes from

the makers. The store where

Quality Counts.
Bsst line ot high grade shoes in the

city. Edwin Clapp Shoes for men

of good taste,

reilnreil M .7a to lilaek and col
Freaks uf Lightning.

I.ighm'.ng has playfully snatched a

whip from a rider's hands, mado off

;ili the knitting needles of two gos-

siping women who were sitting knit-tins- ,

and, sel.Mng the pitchfork from
the shoulder of a tarm laborer, carried

A initchinan had a cart ftom
which he peddled wienei wtirst
sausages. ( ine day he saw on

a bake wagon: "You need a

biscuit." Il struck him as a

good advertisement, so be paint- -

brought leitb clean dry clothing
While doimli.g ilico mn ts, .lu

.SHI, i bailed wl'li the woman who

i.M her hat her ul had nttend- -

il school at a misi-nii- i for some time.
;,;! ?!:''.! uh" 'o"' tberi' met Htid mnr-iie-

him, but that his wandering
Hnally Teaile.i against new

wax, and they ciimpe.l and traveled
during the summer

"Doesn't it beem odd to be married
Judith couldn't resistto n Indian?"

asking.
"i never think of his being an In-- !

dluti and I love him," the woman re--i

pited gravely. You will understand

how that is some day. Maybe you do,
now. Is the gentleman wiih you your

sweetheart'"
" no don't know maybe," she

ktammered, blushing.
They came outside the tepee as she

spoke, and bbe at once knew by an odd

look In Uo.ier's eyes thut he had over

heard their conversation

ored silk Petticoats ii to til now $1!.8S

to l.7.1. Voile skirts Jit to $s now $5.fi0
to rl.-.o-

.
lu.iwo yards lace and embroid-- (

t ies to close out at half price. 7.ic to
id Messaliue silks, all colors, now 5() to
,oc, 5 and (ic. calicoes .1.1 to 4c.

Ill and '' c ginghams 7 to 9c. About
3,t"l vauls dress goods to close out less
than cost. Ladies bats at half price,
Hugs, Irmrgets.caipL'tiugs and mattings
at ami below cost.

"You need a bis-nec- d

a wiener

Ivitritur ilovvn pmns ii.--d back was so

Weak I could hardly wiei: and could not
ride. I often had to sit i:p nights to sleep
and rnv i'i tliourht 1 could not live
long. At my reipa'st my husband got
me a hot lie of Ljdin K. I'inkliam's Vcg--

ctalile l'oiiiiounU I'.n-- 1 com noticed to
take it lly tho tune 1 had taken tho
seventh bottl..' my health had returned
and 1 iK'tran tloinc; my vu. lime; raid was a
Wellwomnn. Atone iitnc for three weeks
I did ail the work I ir eighteen boarders
with no siijns of my old trouble return- -

inn. Many hnve taken your medicine
after seeing v hat it. di. I for mo. I would
not take $1000 nnd ho win re I was. Vou

ed on his cart
cuit, but you
wurst."

SPIERS BROS
WKLDON. N c

A man is always willing to gel

himself in trouble; he wants every

body io lend a hand in pulling him

III: KAISliD IT ONE BETTEK.

"Now, what do you want?"
asked the sharp-nose- d woman at

the hack door.
"1 called io see if I couldn't sell

you some baking powder,"
the w g peddler

wiih ihc straggling whiskers.

"Well, you can't sell no bakin'n
powder here, an' furthermore, I

ain't got no lime to waste on
agents nor no tramps whatsoever!"

"Come io iliitiK of ii, madam,"
deprecated the seedy gentleman,
as he fastened his little black va-

lise, "I wouldn't keer to sell you

none S this here bakin' powder.
This here dinky little kitchen is so
low in the ceilin' ihat the bread

$6.00 AND 6.r0

Holeproof Hosiery. Lot us show out.

He Won'l I imp Now.

It off .'"0 yards or thereabouts anil

(wlsted the tines into a corkscrew. It

has torn the missal from the hands o:

a singing youth and destroyed It, an ci

has lighted a candle and a gas Jei.

It bus taught up 'he sihsors from thu
hand of a girl sealed nt a sewing ma-

chine and whisked them off, while II

lifted her hoi'"y upon fhn machine,

where she fou:; l herself when she re-

covered from bet experience. It hnl
melted earrings without killing the
w eare:'.

It doesn't lake a last young man
long 10 run ihrough a fortune.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

Tba Kind You Have Always Bought

you. Ir is prepanui
No m.ae linuum; lot oni Moore, of

have rr.y permission to u?e my name if
it w'll aid u.',yone."-Mr- 3. S'JSlE

Iloep.T, Nebraska.
Thcl'inkham recor is a proud ond peer-

less one. It is a record of constant vic-

tory over the ohstinute il'aof woman- - iliaWELDON SHOE COMPANY, Children Cry
.. i . -i'Ul'1 II'FOR FLETCHER 5 that deal outdefpair.

WELDON. N. 0.

Coelnan, "I had a bad sine on tin

inslep that notliiiiu' secnied tu help till
I useil liiieklen's Arnica Salve," lie

wnles, "lull ibis noiiileiful lualcr soon

cured me " Heals old. niuiniig sines,

ulcers, boils, burns, cuts, bruises, tae-
nia or piles. Ti y it. Only at all

druggists.

l ''tl3t-rRt- !s ' ' "'' ;i

l. Senil ,iW.') " I'
r itiE iTt'jUT o'i i"' itiin Ity ..t flftiX

wiunx ly. HFtK'. "' .
wt

St'isit rm Mi r fin t r (r-
'..m . ii HOV 10 L'faTIM t Mf

t.T u in, ti omi jf'l ii. Hu, lo'i HlwA

1,1 ?v "

iSKBw
luitt III 1:IW 1,1 " ti"'wwi"

It is an ertalilisheil
fact that l.ydin E.
Pinkhum'3 Vegeta-
ble Compountl lias re-

stored heal th to thou-

sands of such suffer-
ing women. Why
don't you try it if you
needsuchameiiicinef

i). SWiFT h GO.

CASTORIA-
It'seasv for a man to go wrong

'
if he has no particular aim in life.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

i CASTORIA

HIGHEST KARKET PRICE MID Sl)FOR RAW FUHS AND HldtS f Vj.Ag? 1
wouldn't have no chance ter rise,
anyhow. I see yer next-doo- r

neighbor is letter fixed. Good

mornin'."

BITFMT LAWVIfttmm1Wool on &"""'" A.ikfTP 303 Sevrrih St., Washlsaton, D. CBears tho

Biguauire of iOLE 1 S KIDNEYFIlIrS
to Bccmc KieNn Butoou

ltd wenllnnmg this sC-

Etbllhed l887
J8HM WHITE CO.


